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Mme. Bertha f.alisch,

Who Is to Star Under

3iWHr'

rpiIC eminent tragedienne- tins left
Hhubcrt management Slio Is

oriental beauty anil temperament will hao the most favorable setting. The
plrlure shows her In one of her new costumes. Illustrating tho heavily jeweled
effects In evening" gowns now no muih the vogue in Purln.

HOT MAPLE SIRUP FOR VANILLA ri nonful of melted butter Into a table-IC-

CREAM. spoonful of flour mill Ecabun with n

lloll together a pound ut maple Kit

gar. broken, and u very little water
When tho sirup threads stir Into It

one-hal- f cupful of Enjllsh wtilnuu
broken Into hits. I'our tills sauce met
eucli portion of cream as 5 on nerve It

BREAD PUDDING.
Soak u pint of fine cuimlM In a

quiit of mill: for two lioms. Whip
Into tho bolt crumb two tablespoon-fill- s

of melted butter, n half teaspoon
ill of powdered nutmeg and tho beat

en 10IK3 of four esiw. flavor with
vanilla and. last of all fold In quickly
the stiffened whites of tho four eggs.

Ilako In a Krcased pudding dlt.li In n

steady oven. Eat hot with a hard
i mice.

WINE DROP COOKIES.
Cream one cup of Milter vvlth two

cups of Biigar; add ono cup of mollis
bes, ono of cold torfco, one of chopped
lnlalns, two beaten cess, two tea
rpoonfuls of baking soda and Tour of
ground cloves In tho cold
inffeo. Add foven cups of Hour, mix
well, roll out, cut Into cookies nnd
bake,

CORN SOUP.
Select eight ears of corn and grato

tho kernels from the coha. Add to tho
crated corn u pint of boiling water and
took ut thu fclda of tho gtoru for twen- -

ty mltilitcs. Tlilcken Willi a table

I '

Harrison Orcy rislto to star under the
to niicur shortly In a play vvhero her

tablospooiiful of sugar an I Kilt nnd
pepper to tuste, Have ready u quart
of scalding milk, ni'.il the corn pureo
to thin and bring almost to thu boil-
ing point without allowing It to boll.
T.il:o frini the Hie, pour the lump
gradu illy, beating all tho time, upon
a we egg and herve at once.

PRESERVED PLUMS.
Vlpo cai ufnly ripe but firm plums,

using a damp cloth for this purpotc.
Pierce eacli plum with a fork to pro-ve-

bursting Wolgh thu fruit anil
for each pound of It allow a pound
of sugar and u pint of water Cook the
nugtir uud water together to a clear

then lay In Hie fruit and sim-
mer for 20 minutes. 1.1ft tho plums
out with a perforated spoon, pack in
heated Jars, boll thu sirup thick, fill
lhe jus to overflowing with It, and
heal,

STEWED PEARS.
Choose l.ngo, flrru pears and peel

and quarter them, dropping each piece
us soon ns cut Into cold water. Drain,
imt into a porcclaln-lluc- kettle nnd
cover vvlth boiling vuter. Stew until
tender. Take thu fruit fiom the ket-
tle, put Into n deep bowl or dish nnd
mid to tho liquor a cup of sugar, n
btlrk of cinnamon, a bit of mace nnd
cool; until thick. Add a teaspoonful
of lemon Juice, bring ugaln to tho boll

Fully
Delicious
the

Order From

NO.

SHE 18 MRS. ALMA V.

THE OrLY
OF THE

rPO ' he the only woman of
"tho umonr

men. In the houso anil
In tho renntc. 1 n
ly Alma V. of

She elates that after n few
mouths slu Is moro than ever, con-lnc-

of the right and. Justice of wo-

man's
When men make laws they

first how thy will affect tho
of the state, I lit women

think of their "ffeet on on
' the family. And, ns thj fnmlly Is the
' of the state, women, who
' hold Its den' to their hearts

should be In the
of lh state.
thing Is that the r- -

being dl tiled Into fac-
tions In which plays the

part When a bill Is
that one faction of the par.- - wants to
puss, the other faction takes a

Joy In Rilling It. This Is tho ray
men mnke laws, but women, being
mulcted with cannot

see wh; they nre taking tho
money of the state for this sort of
thing

Mrs. wns made of
the on n very

The
wns of eight men. who

tho and
nct'on wis the rule.

Most of the bills by
refcr.ed to n

and children House bill .14 was
a court bill to per-
fect tho code of by

the work (Irmly within the
division rather Hum the

division Mr Jncoh nil" 4
New York I it ardent of
this bill.

House bill !G was another
measure In w'llch sh wns deeply

It .rovldcil a ennlty for
any ono to tins

of children by clvlng or selling
I cigars, liquor or of
I Any kind.
I A bill n

natters wns fi r
' nnd f'r
in board of i of

vltnl to the of
This met with bitter op

In the senate Many of tho
senators were to defeat It.

With hard work on tho part
of the vnmnn ho was state

of schools nnd of Mrs.
the bill passrd the senate shortly

before of the last day. They
had to watt-- It everv minute to pre-
vent 'ts being lost, TI.e ftate

enrolled the bill hersolf, and
Mrs her to sea
that tho of both houses slgn'w

cd It Then the two women
carried It to tho governor nnd saw It
placed In the safe In his office.

Mi.D.
For this uso half a pound of cold

salmon, half a pound of
ono ounce f butter, of
a pint or milk, two eggs, pepper, sail
and mace.

Melt tho butter In a put In
ihA unlmnn (broken Into flakes) nnd
iet It cook very slowly for ten minutes

'Soak the in mo nunc, ami
then put them with the salmon Into a
mortar and beat well Add
two eggs, pepper, salt and mace to
taste; pour Into a well buttered mold
and bake for twenty fjcrv
vvlth sauce. Any other fish
may be used for this dish:

and pour over the pears. Cover tho
dish until co'ld, then Bet In the Ico
box. These ure us a supper
or

feel the nnd cut It Into
squares of sizo, about an Inch
squaro If tho is voting and
tender. Cover with salted boiling wa-

ter nnd cook for fifteen or
until tender. Drain,

not to break the squares and
keep hot while a white nauco Is

Put tliu marrow Into a heated
dish, pour the

white sauco over It nnd serve.

of Iodine with u.

brush Is a
for nnd

for on tho gum over an
tooth.
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Management

A Woman

Assemblyman

LAFFERTY,

WOMAN MEMDER

COLORADO LEG-

ISLATURE.

member
legislature iiltiot)-nln- e

sixty-fou- r thlr-ty-tl-

position oc-

cupied Colo-
rado.

serving

suffrage.
consider
business

Interests
humanity,

backbone
Interests

represented legislative
aomtIJ

Another parties
perpetually

personally
principal brought

particu-
lar

consclsnces.

Lnffcrty chairman
committee education,

responsible porttlon. committee
composed

situation rratefully,
harmonious

Introduced
Lnfferty

Juvenile Intending
Juvenile Colorado

placlnir
chancery
criminal

supportoi

Important
In-

terested.
contributing delln-nuen-

cigarettes, narcotics

pertaining iCurfttlnn.il
especially Smportint

certifying tenehers providing
exapilners. nucstl'i'i

Importance educators
Colorado
position

determined
personnl

superin-
tendent Laf-fer- ty

midnight

super-
intendent

Ijifferty accompanied
speakers

personally

SALMON

breadcrumbs.
three-quarte-

saucepan,

breadcrumbs

together.

minutes,
anchovy

delicious
luncheon dessert.

VEGETABLE MARROW,
vegctnblo

uniform
vesotablo

minutes,
handling care-

fully
pre-

pared.
vegetable

Tincture applied
camcl's-hnl- r soothing ap-

plication unbroken chilblains
painting

aching
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M'CLELLAN TRIES

FOR MEEMENT

Supervisors Did Wrestle

With Many

Matters

Supervisor McClellan has taken
tho Initiative among tho

nujorlt) In tho
tclephono controversy to bring about
nn adjustment of the differences
heretofore existing between the
Hoard of Supci visors nnd the Tele-

phone Cotnpnii).
.. McClellan tamo forward at tho

regulnr meeting last night and sub-

mitted five pmposltlons which ho
suggested he submitted to tho spe-

cial committee from the Honolulu
Merchants' As"cIatlon, and then ho
brought them before the telephone
management for their ncceptance.

Jlefore the session drew to a closo
the several pioposltlons offered by
re supervisor were the subject for

considerable discussion. In tho mid
the city nnd county solons decided
that they be brought before the

Merchants' Association Committed
nt a Joint meeting with the super
visors today.

McCIellnn's propositions which
r.liiht make for nn amlcalilo .it.ltl.i-me'-

of the nuchly moot el t

agreement nre nst follows:
First The llonri' to pny :ho trlo-rhon- o

company $13C per nnt'cin for
the term of the purchase (7 Mrs)
n icntal on a basis of 1.1 000 feit,
rent to be walvid for one yea y
tho. conipan; nnd permit feoi to ho
waived by the Hoard of Supervisors
'or one vear

, Second The hoard to pay tho
company 15 cents per duct foot In
place; the company not to be ex-

empt from permit fees.
Third Tho company to furnish

freo ducts to tho city and county,
nnd the Hoard of Supervisors to ex-

empt the company from permit fees
for tho teim of tho franchise (27
cars).

Fourth Tho Hoard of Supervis
ors to pay the telephone company It)
uvuiB jut iiueai ioui lor uucts in
placo and exempt the telcphono com-
pany for one year from permit fees.

The city and county to have tho
right under either of tiio abovo

have""clucts In future ex-

tensions nt a rate of lo cents p'er
lineal foot in place.

A meeting or tho city nnd county
solons will he held today following
n conference with tho Merchants'
Association committee and the man-
agement of tho telcphono committee.

It Is believed that tho telephone
question Is now Hearing a settlement
which will bo more or less favorable
to both sides .
Milk Ordinance.

Aylett was tho only member who
failed to respomlo to the roll call last
night, with tho possible exception
of the dragging' forth of a milk and
dairy ordinance, there wns llttlo
prospect of tho Igniting of much ora-
torical fireworks, Tho two lacteal
oruinances wore resurrected fiom
tho archive of Clerk Kalauokalanl's
desk and wero ngnln put to voto de-
spite the veto of Major Fern at a
nieetlng held the first part of Octo-
ber. Tho two regulations have
been consigned to Innocuous limbo,
they being defeated by three to
three votes, with tho Mayor voting
against tho measures.
City Funds,

representing tho commit
tee on Ways and Means, offered an
yiptlmlstlc report concerning the
cty and county finances. Ho re-

ported that tho treasury possessed n
larger bulnnco than Sas been to tho
ci edit of the board nt nny tlmo slnco
the beginning of its term. Logan
declared that revenues were In-

creasing at a flattering rate, which
presaged a balance In tho county
coffers (o begin the next period
amounting to $24,739. 2G. Cash on
hand at tho close of business on Sept,
30 amounted to 1116,789. 20, and
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GOV. ALARCON, OF M0REL0S.
Pe-ru-- na Is Known Through-

out the Length and Breadth

of Mexico

As a Remedy For All Ca-tarrh- al

Ailments,
As An Ideal Tonic and Safe

i

Restorative.

A Severe Test of
VERY country has Its climaticE peculiarities, and consequently Its

local ailments.
The equable and salubrious climate of

the high table lands of Mexico and the
humid, hot cllmutt of Its low land
famish a sufficient variety of climatic
vicissitudes to soverely test the raodlc-ln-

merit of the world-famou- s

Pcruna.
The variety of catarrh most prevalent

In Mexico differs from the catarrh of
Northern latitudes.

Instead of the nasal and throat ca
tarrh of cold countries there prevails In
warm climate catarrh of the abdoml
aal and Internal organ, producing
ttomach, bowel, liver, and kidney dl-at-

Out, with all the differences In man!
testation, the disease Is the same,
whether It Is located in the head and
throat or whether It fastens Itself upon
the organs of digestion and secretion.

Perana, u an internal catarrh rem
edy operating equally throughout the
whole hnman system, adapts Itself for
tho treatment of catarrh of hot
countries with the same facility
when used for the catarrh of Northern
climates.

In addition to Its fame as a catarrh
remedy, Peruna has alto acquired fame
the world over as an Ideal tonic

It Is the tonlo properties of Peruna
that especially appeal to the average
citizen of hot countries.

Peruna lam natural tonic Itinereases
the strength by Increasing the function
of the nutritive organs.

It stimulates the circulation of the
blood and at the same time it invig-
orates digestion and assimilation.

It overcomes depression by furnishing
strength rather than by conveying to
she system a temporary stimulant.

The following wholesale drnnisti will

with $96,000 to come from tho Ter-

ritory on Dec. 31. The hope was ex-

pressed that sufficient cash would be
forthcoming to make up tho appro
priations for tho coming period on
a scale with the last one. a

Kahana Contract.
John Emmeluth has been award

ed tho contract for tho construction
of tho Kahana section of the belt
road, his offer to do thU work for
$15,240 In 120 das' tlmo having
been the lowest and most acceptable
to the board. Emmeluth guarantees
to commenco construction within ten
tlavs after the signing of the con-

tract
Residents to tho number of fifty or

more who have to travel over n road
leading from the loop road throogh
a cultivated portion of Pauou Valley
complained of tho frightful condi
tion of tho thoroughfare. Thoy ask
relief and demand that the road be
placed In passable chape ngnln. It
Is claimed that much difficulty is en-

countered In tho bringing of pro
duce to tho city.

Manager Ross of Honolulu plan-
tation Informed the board that tho
uso of n private road through the
plantation by the public would no
longer IA tolerated by the plnntn-tio- n

peoplo. He suggested to tho
members tluit they get busy and
buliill a roadnay between Mnunulua
to connect, with tho county road.

St. Louis
"BOHEMIAN"

Bottled Beer
matured and GUARANTEED. Noue so Wholesome, Rich, in Body,

in Flavor. Brewed of the finest Hops and Malt, and bottled only at
brewery in St. Louis. Ammrtcmn Brmwmry, Sim Louis, U.S.A.

& CO.. Ltd.. Honolulu. Hawaii.
Brtmnry

HON. MANUEL ALARCON, GOVERNOR OP MEX.

December fi, ltXK.
Dr. 8. D.

Ohio, U. 8. A.
Dear Sir: I have had different peoplo try your medicine and must state

frankly that the success obtained was favorable
I take In you on tho results, and remain,

Very truly yours,

and
Mr. Richard Calvert, 0 St.,

New York, writes:
"What food meant to lhe hungry and

drink to the thirsty, Pcruna mfans to
the sick.

"Pcruna is to my mind a finer healer
than doctors.

"I suffered for years with chronic
Indigestion and a liver. At
times t was constipated and then I
would have a spell of diarrhoea and
griping pains.

"The doctors tried their best to help
me, but they simply did not know what
ailed me, or else their medicines were
not correct.

"Peruna cured me In oloven weeks.
It made mo and healthy and
1 am Indeed thankful to you."

A rrlend Advised
Mr. Boss Craig, Fork Vale, Tonncssce,

U.S.A., writes: "I had catarrh of the
head for two years.
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Hartmsn,
Columbus,

altogether
satisfaction congratulates

Vigorous, Healthy.
Mlddagh

Drooklyn, U.S.A.,

alugglth

vigorous

supply the retail trade: BEHSON. SMITH & CO., Honolulu, Hawaii.

Will J. Cooper has Informed the
board that tho condition of several
crossings on Emma street near
Emma' Squaro call for attention
from the road supervisor. Ho claims
that pedestrians gladly take to tho

mud and mire of tho street In prefer
ence to trying to do pedestrian
stunts over tho mass of broken rock
now found there. The locality Is

also pionounced as unsafe for travel
after night.

Supervisor Qulnn's ntuomobllo and
hack ordinance came up for Its first
reading before the board last night.
Tho regulation calls for a slight

In local fares. Joy riding
will bo somewhat more expensive
should the ordinance get past tho
Mayor and his associates. Qulnn In
supporting the me.isuro assured the
members that automobile supplies
were much more oxpcnslvo now than
a year ago. '

In answer to seven petitions new
lamps havo been ordered in various
districts of Honolulu.

TREASURER TRErsT'
TO VISIT TENNESSEE

Illchard Trent, City nnd County
Treasurer, has been granted two
months leive of absence mid Iih will
journey to the mainland and revisit
cccncs of his earlier activities In Ten
ncssec.i Tho matter was brought up
before tho Hon id of Supervisors last
evening and Mr, Trent notlflod the
Doard that ho stood roady to appolht
Irvln 11. Dcadlo as Deputy Treasurer
during his absence Mr. Trent's propo-

sition mot vvlth the approval of the
members without n dissenting voice,

0 am
HONOLULU TIRES

FOR SEPTEMBER

Chief Thurston of tho Honolulu Flro
Dopartmont can not consider the
month of Septembor as productive of
a very hot time In tho'ohl town during
that period. His report to tho Super
visors shows that tho department
nnswcrc.d five alarms with an estimat-
ed Iosb to property amounting to about
$13C4.04. Tho amount of Insuranco
carried oa tho buildings was not de-

termined.
S1 I

ONE LIGHT BETTER
THAN TWELVE POLICE

"Ono light Is better than tvvolvo po-

licemen." was the humorous comment
offered by Supervisor Logan at last
night's meeting of tho City and County

solons In his request for moro street
light for Palolo, The matter was ro- -

ferred to tho proper comnilltoo nnd the
tcsldents mny soon look for additional
Illumination by tho city.

Cucruavaca. M orclos. Met.

MANUAL ALAHCON.

"A friend adylsed Pcruna and to my
surprlso It cured mo sound and woll."

Catarrh Seven Years.
Mr. Andor Kiss, C12 i:. 18th street,

Kansas City, Missouri, U.S. A., writes)
"I cannot thankyou enough for bulng

cured. For seven long years I doctored
steadily for my catarrh and cough,
which cost me hundreds of dollars. Hut
my catarrh grew worso all the time.

"Even though I was under tho treat-
ment of somo of tho most famous doc-
tors, I still had a trrlblo cough anl
thought sometimes that 1 would choke,
I could gal no air.

"I theirooufftf a bottle of Peruna,
and that evening and all night my wife
gave It to me according to tho directions
and I felt better the following day
already.

"Three days later I felt much Im-

proved, and today, after tho iue of lhe
fourth bottle, feel entirely cured.

"I can conscientiously recommend
this grand medicine to every citizen." '

CARL SMITH PASSED

SOLONS A LEMON

Who Is Carl" W. Smith, tho vyrller of

n decidedly peppery but badly Indicted
epistle to the members of tho Hoard

of Supei visors and also to tho Oinnil
Jury. In which ho alleges all soils of

'ginft Is being wrought by ceitnlu mem
bers of tho detective brunch of the o

department.
Carl Smith is tho nanio signed to

tho two pages of amusing cuncspond-enc-

which was lead for tho delecta-
tion of Jaded city and county solons
last night. Upon tho receipt of tho
letter Major Fern attempted at discov-
er tho whereabouts of that particular
member of the Smith family who pre-

fixes to the honored cognomen tho
word "Carl." County Attorney Mllver-to- n

was appealed to and ho' took tho
matter up vvlyh tho postal authorities.
who declared that no such person cans
for mall nt tho Honolulu postofllto
under that particular nanio.

Smith demanded tn.it tiio mipcrvH- -

ors delvo deep Into tno cnarges ot
graft which had been piefcued by a
Spnnlnid fiom down near Alca who
goes by tho nanio of Dumb. This Is
tho man who through tho columns of
a morning paper stated that the sum
of twenty dollars had been paid by
him to Chief of Detectives Leal In tini-

er to uccpmplish the arrest of a I'oilo
Itlcan who It Is charged became unduly
Intimate with tho wlfo of tho Castal-Han- .

According to Attorney Milvcrton,
who stated to tho Hoard that lie had
Investigated tho charges, I.nil has ac-

companied the Spaniard to Alea In an
automobile nt tho suggestion of tho
complainant, Tho officer mndo tho

(
arrest and when It was accomplished
tho Spaniard offnred two
gold pieces to a detective named HIpu- -

llto. Tho county nttornoy claimed to
havo discovered that thcro has uxlstcd
bitter feeling between Oumb nnd tho
nfllcers l.eal and Hlpollto for somo
tlmo past. Tho Interesting communi
cation was refeired to tho Pollco Com.
mittco for further action.

SOLDIERS INDULGE
IN CUTTING AFFRAY.

Finwlcy nnd Meultt, two cnlletcd
men belonging to troop IC, stationed at
Lellehua. aro reported to havo becomo
Involved In a cutting affray at at tho
camp on last Sunday in which Ptawlov
was badly slashed with a razor. Tho
injured man survived to tho surprlso
of tiio army burgeons nnd Mr, Moriltt
is under guard pending tho recovery of
tho victim mid u hearing of his cube.

SUM l, ii . ..3!.y. gy 'rt it- ili JitrJMuAT-fhili'JrW.i-
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